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VARSITY WON
FROM QUEENS

Game Characterized by Bri-
iant Individual Play

VARSITY 12-QUEENS 6

Score at Hal! time was 9-1-
Blakely a Star

Tht- Toronto University hcckt-y team

easily won tht- senior Inter-collegiate game

from tht- Qut-en's sev en, defeating tht-m by

a score çf 12 to 6. Tht-rt- was very littît-

effective combination work, especially on

tht- part of tht- Kingston players. This

proved very costly, as tht- put-k was fre-

quently passed at-mss tht- ice when th-me

was no ont- to receive it. \'arsity did

somt-what better, as f ar as combination

playing went, and at turnes tht-y worked an

effective two-man combination gamne.

On tht- whole, however, tht- goals re-

sulted from brilliant individual rushes.

Tht- Quet-n's teamn playcd away below their

usual fomm. " BillI" Parker's great work

in goal for tht- winners was a feature of

tk1t- contest, tht- Presbyterians finding it

impossible to get ont- past hiln until just

bt-fort- haîf-time. "Pt-te" Germail and

" Rat" Hanlcy, at cover antI point re-

spectively, made a defence that proved

almost impregnabt-. Both Hanley and

Cerman made many bril liant rushes

several of tht-m ending in scores. Of tht-

forwards, Blakely was perhaps tht- most

conspicunus. Ht- was always on tht- put-k,

and bis shooting was deadly. Webster

Clarkson and .Caldwell, tht- other forward

players, alsodirl well. For tht- Kingston

st-yen George was tht- bt-st man, scoring

tht- majority of their goals. Sliter in goal

played a gond game, but received pour

- support from tht- other defence mt-n.

Hunter, tht- former Frontena- centre, did

not get into tht- game until tht- end of tht-

first haîf, wbt-n he replaced Box, who was

forced te rt-tire. Tht- gamne was compara-

tively t-lt-an, and tht- few players who weme

fenced committed enly miner infractions of

tht- rules.
Just after tht- second period'commenct-d

Hanley was accidt-ntally bit over tht- eye,

rt-ctiving a bad gash. Ht- was f orced to

retire for rt-pairs, taking a Kingston man

with him.
In tht- second haîf Quet-os bncked up

and things bt-came interesting around tht-

bine and white goal as tht- score of 5-3 for

Qut-ens in tht- final period shows. How-

t-ver tht- lt-ad was ton large and Varsity

neyer realiy lest control of tht- situation

as tht-y did with McGill. Tht- teamns:-

V rsily-Goal, Parker; Point, Hanley;

Cover, Cerman; Rover,, Webster, Centre,

Clarkson; Right, Blakely; Left, Caldwell.

,Queen's-Goal, Sliter; Point, BlakIe;
Cover, Trimble; Rover, Ct-orge; Centre,

Box;, Right, Smith; Left, McKinnon.

SIMPLY FINE 1
East Residence Holda Dance 1on

IPriday Evening
A happier throng of young people never

graced tht- Metropolitan Assembly Room

than that which on Friday night assem-

bled at tht- East Residence Dance.

k Tht-rt- were sixty ceuples (tht-y came

eut t-yen) of most delightful people, beau-

tiful mhusit- supplied by Fralick's orchestra

with extras by tht- illustrieus Freddie

Fonte ami by Bill Boyd, both of whom

-deserve tht- greatest t-rt-dit for their self-

sacrifice when tht- dancing. feverwas at its

height, and Mine Host Sage spfead eut al

tht- goodnesses that he had at bis command.

Only ont- thing marred tht-dance, thïat it

began tee late and ended 'ton soon,

t particularly froma tht- Qut-t-n's Hall girls in

attendan-e, whom stringent regulations

tort- away at thet tenth dance;- and tht-rt-

were eight mort-! if was shamneful.

s Dr. and Mýrs. V. E, Henderson, Mr. anid

M rs. A, D. Lt-Panr, M rs.,F. N. G. St arr and

Dr. Graham retivt-d tht- guests.
.Tht- committe-, consisting of Messrs

C. A'. McKay Hochnen .R.Mc-

'Connell, Brodd3y Duggan ani W. J., Boyd

are to be complimentedl on tht- success of

tht- dance which will linger long as ont- of

tht- happiest ôf tht- 'rermembratcee "bf!

undergraduate lI.fe.

SMALL CROWD AT LIT.

Unionist Executive Takes Office
-Speeches Criticized

By Mr. McLarty

It was a small crowd that assenïibled at

tht- UC. Lit on Friday, hockey, dances,

rt-action fromn budget excitement and al

kept tht-members away. Tht-n-w Union-

ist Executive took office. Tht-y 'Nvere

picturesquely introduced with aIl due form

and ctrtmnny. Mr. Wood intmoduced

Mr. Gordon. Mr. Gordon introduced

Mr. Wood, and tht-y both alternately in-

troduced tht- others, Mr. MacQut-en by

prnxy. Tht- president gravely announced

to t-at-b, "Lt-t tht- honorable gentleman

take his seat." But tht- honorable gen-

tlemnen tid not take their scats. Tht-y

hiked to tht- corridor ro hand tht- solitary

gown to tht- next man, so lie could be

properly clotht-d for tht- solt-mnity.

Despite tht- small attendant-e tht- meet-

ing f rom point of vit-w of debate was ont-

of tht- most sut-cessful of tht- year. In tht-

absence of Prtsident Gibson, Mr. Nor-

nman McLarty '10 oct-upied tht- chair.

Mr. McLarty, always a welcemne visiter

at tht- Lit, was enrhusiastically eceived.

Mr. McLarty, as critit-, iound tht-

speeches more logical than in bis day, but

rather lacking in style. Ht- strongly

endorst-d tht- plan of making tht- Lit lik e

tht- Oxford Union. This University was

important enough to make an impress

on tht- public life of Canada.

ST. HILDAS 4-VARSITY 0

Whirlwind Game at Trinity
Presents Many Novel Features

Saturday's game in tht- Co-ed's hockey

stries was certainly a revelation of the-

possibilities of Canada's national gamne.

Speedy individual rushes, brilliant coin

bination work, strenuous back-checking

on tht- part of tht- forwards and fearless

"bodies" by tht- defence, deadly shooting

by tht- wings foiled only by mc st spectat--

ular stops-and tht- score stood 0-0 at

haîf time in Varsitys favor.

Paul Armstrong was due to referet- tht-

match but (Pauls bt-tn tht-rt-btfort-) wise-

ly got out from under and didn't show up.

So that versatile artist, Herb. Taylor,

was pesst-d into service, yielding in a

moment of weakness te tht- importunitlt-5

of tht- stranded fair ont-s. Poor old Ht-mb!

Tht-bt-st hie could do was te dig up a pair

of skatt-s, duli and st-veral sizes ton small,

on which hie could manoeuvre only with

tht- greatest difficulty and tht- graceful

agility of a fat bruwn bt-ar. Ht- probably

suffered mort- than any of tht- others from

tht- checking (quibus referandamus supra-

was what hie muttered at intervals) and

still presents a dazed and wondering ap-

pt-amant-t.
St. Hildas had ont- corner of tht- rink

ropt-d off and equipped witb blankets,

cushions and a pail of coffet-., And rumour

is te tht- t-fect that at haîf-time ye valiant

Herb was both bribed and drugged.

Personally, we put neotrt-dent-t in this as-

persion on tht- character of that highly

upright youth; nevertht-ltss we rttail it

that you may pass individual judgment.

For-t-oirItidencte or not-the factter--

mains that tht- final score was made by

ont- of tht- Bersehers siezing upon tht-put-k:

f rom behind tht- nets and honling it with

deadly aim (anid great manual labour) to

tht- front, whert-upoli a wild siash fomn

half-a-dozt-0 sticks resulted in a score.

During ail this, Herb was looking longiflgly

at tht- coffet-pot. Final score St. Hilda's

4, Varsity 0. Tht- teams were:

St. Hilda's-Goal, Miss Reahder; Point,

Miss Ponsford; Cover, Miss Ewart;

Rover, Miss Elliott; Centre, Miss Denne;

Right, Miss K. Ellitt; Left, Miss Har-

stone.
Vàrsit y-C Goal, Miss Edgar; Point,

Miss Barry; Cover, Miss Fairbairn; Rover,

Miss Hunter; Centre, Miss Zeigler; Left,

Miss Camnemoî; Right, Miss -Murphy.

Conductor-Shall I help you te alight,

.madam? 
-o'

J.College GirlM ut-h obliged, but 1dn'

smoke.-The Tatier.(

VARSITV 54
QUEENS 16

Score Tells tory of Basket Bal
Game on Saturday

How Queen's defeated Varsity a week

ago seemns somewhat a puzzle after Sat-

urday's game, for the blue and white

boys completely outclassed the Presby-

terians. The game seemied somewhat

slow after that with McGilI two wceks

ago. Varsity put up a splendid exhibition

but it was a littie ton one-sided for in-

tense interest.
The- game was cai]ed at 5 'clouk, and

\'arsity immediately took the offensive.

Preston scored the first goal on a nice

shot, and Boddy and Scott immediately

followed. Four goals were made bt-fore

Q neens found the- basket, giving the home

boys a nice lt-ad. The first haîf was

rather slow; neitht-r team- seeming to

exert themselves ov'ermuch. Varsity lead

at haîf time 18-7.
The play in the second haîf was much

faster. Varsity hit their stride and pulled

off some nice combination. "[Juf "

Wood scored the first goal of the hall.

He had eyes for the- basket, and scored a

nuinher of nice shots. Pound, who had

been puttisxg up a gond game for Queen's

was hurt early in this half. He was able

to resume play, but his lt-g was ton stiff

to allow him to do his bt-st. Varsitys

cnmbination was excellent, and every

maai hclped to pile op the score. Tht-

tri-colour boys had a fair combination

but tht- Varsity defence kept them from

scoring and they seldom found the basket

Towards the endI of the half Erskine

dropped a.beautiful basket from centre,

which received deserved applause. Brock

played a hard game, but his shooting was

not quite as accurate as he put up Tuesday

against West Endi. Boddy and Preston

worked together nicely at forward, and

Scott and Wood as guards were ail that

could bc desired.
Messrs W. and J. Tait of West End

Y.M.C.A. handled the game in a very

satisfactory manner. The ..rame itself

was very clean throughout. About two

hundred and fifty people including a gond

representation of the fair sex attended

the game. The teamns:
Queens-Meek and Pound, forwards;

Gemmnett, centre; Vansickle and Erskine,

guards.
Varsity-Preston and Boddy, forwards;

Brock, centre; Scott and Wood, guards.

IMPORTANT CAMES TO-MORROW.

Sr. School met-t Sr. Dents to-morrow at

4.15 sharp. Mel Brock wilI referee.

This is a semi-final in Croup A. At

5 o'clock Jr. Arts met-t Victoria in a semi-

final game. They are winners of their

groups. Simpson will referet- this game.

Everyone interested in basket bail should

be on hand.

ARTS '12 SKATING PARTY
On Thursday evening last tht- class of

1912 U.C. ht-Id its annual skating party.

After the skating refreshments were served

and tht-n the- dignified seniors threw theïr
austerity to the winds and gambolled

about in a very enjoyabît- littie dance.

The Varsity is obliged to
appeal to those who have
flot risen to the occasion
and paid the&r subscrip-
tion to the paper to do so
at once.

Address payments to the
Business Manager, The
Varsity, University of To-
ronto.

LOST
A silk knitted muffler, between Dining

Hall and South Residence. Finder please
lt-ave at Varsity office.

A pair of pince nez glasses. Will tht-

finder elease return to F. 'N. Read, IV

Year.School, South Residence.

COLLEGE SERMON

Prof. Peabody delivers Impres-
sive Address Sunday Morning

'AIl things are vours'' this wa', the'

text on w hich Prof. IPeabody spoke ves-

terday morning btefore an unusually large

audience in Convocation Hall.

The speaker said that hie receix'ed two

letters on the sanie dav, -at-h of them

asking him a different question. The

first one was frnm a student and the ques-

tion was "how mnany men in Harvard

Vii'ersity go into Athletl'cs?'' Tht-other

was from a more mature man and hatl to

do with tleeper things. The writer of the

first lerrer had a very limitt-d conception

of religion-to himi there was a partition

bctwt-en tht- athletic life and tht- t!igous

life. Each ont- was, su to spcak, in a

water-tight compartment. Tht- writt-r of

tht- second letter arswered tht- question in

the- first. "Tht- religions life is an ath-

lttic life as Patul so clearly showed. ''

Tht- speaker took tht-se letters as ex-

amples of Provincialism and Cosm--opol-

litanism in religion. "In tht- New Test-

ament tht- scribes and Pharisces set re-

igion in a plat-t-of its own. j 'stix gave

religion rooni to b)reathie."

"In bis letter t(> tht- (hristians at

Corinth Paul emphasized the- fict that tht-

problem of the- thurt-h was not < bt- savt-d

from the- Corinth but to saN e Corinth.

So tht- probleni for is tis to save others. "

''What is needcd in tht- world is spirit-

ually minded men."
Jesus Christ came not so mut-h to

save men from tht- theologians as to save

the- theologians themselves. \Vhat lt-

dermands is tht- personial communion of

tht- individuai soul with God. Human

nature is incurably religions; but if tht-

traditional religion dot-snt cxpand to

ireet tht- new needs something else must

take its place. Tht- religinus sentiment

will utter itself, if not in Christian ideal-

ismi, in economit-al spiritualisin.

Prof. Peabody is evidently not ini sym-

pathy with t-hurt-h union. Ht- says that

to-day there is a unity of purpose and con-

currence of desires, as- neyer bt-fore.

"Around the- provincialism of our dif-

ferences ies tht- cosnpolitanîsm of our

faith."

SATURDAY LECTURE

Interesting, Discourse by Pro-
fessor Robertson-Good

Attendance.
Tht- usual Saturday afternnon lt-tturc

was given in tht- large lecture ronm of tht-

Physics Building at 3 p.m. by Professor

J. C. Robertson, M.A., of Victoria Col-

lege. Ht- spoke on " Deiphi and Olympia "

act-ompanying his comments by splendid

slides of many of the chief points of in-

terest in these oid cities.
President Fait-ont-r, in introducing tht-

speaker, made reference to tht- charm that

Creece had for students of tht- Classics

and Ancient History.
Professor Robertson first spoke of Del-

phi, tht- seat of tht- famous oracle which

tht- Creeks were wont to consult. He

pointed out that tht- excavations ht-rt- had

bt-en dont- by tht- French Government and

proceeded to show views of tht- ruins of

tht- nId city which included a stadium, a

shrine to commemorate tht- vittory at

Marathon and many interesting statues.

Deiphi is very picturesqut-ly situated with

a lofty mountain close to tht- city and tht-

snow tlad Parnarsus looming in the dis-

tance.
Olympia was tht- seat of tht- famous

athietit- contests which have survived in

tht- modern Olympit- games. Unlike

Delphi it is situated on a large plain along

which a river winds. The- excavations

ht-rt- were carried out by tht- German

government and ýamongst the relics found

were statues of Hérmnes and a statut- of

vittory; tht-se statues being some of tht-

very few original of tht- great Greek mas-

ters.

.The lecture was illustrated throughout
by slides made from photographs, most of

.which* had bt-en taken by Professor

Robertson on bis recent visit tht-rt-.
On tht- motion of Professor Carruthers a

vote of thanks was tendered to tht- speaker

for bis very interesting lecture.

Tht- Executive of tht- Undergraduatt-s'
Parliament will met-t this afternoon at
5 p.m. in the- Writing-room of tht- Union.

Tht- 1914 Skating Party will bc e htI at

Aura Lt-t Rink, February 13. Tit-kets

may bc obained from members f th
Executive and should be purchased early
as nwing ro tht- smallness of the lalh at
Aura Let-t a limited number only will be
on sale.

In the- Y " building, next Wednesday at
o etlot-k, St-boI mtn will have an p-

portunity of ht-aring M. Andrew Thomp-
sn, of lenan, China. Mr. Tbompson is
a colleague of Jimmy Mt-nzit-, B.A.Sc., '07
an(l will have something to say alung t-n
gmt-tring and missionary lnes. St-bonI
men keep tht- date open!

i)affydil Night " to il, providt-d hy tht-
Meds in Convocation Hall on Febuary
22nd, promises to bt-as sut-tessful as it will
bc tuniqe.lTht- Committet- in charge are
attivt-ly engagerl in drawing up a gond
programme. Tht-e afair wiIl be open to
friends, and gentlemen attending are urgt-d
te brng their lady friends.

Tht- ntxt regular meeting of tht- Tom-
onto Society of tht- Athaeoiogical I-

StitUe of Amerit-a will becht-Id in tht- Phy-
(lit-s Bnilding, University of Toonto,' o
TIhursdray evening, Febmuary 8th, at a

quarter past eight o'clock. Pofessor
William Fenwick Harris, formeriy of Har-
vardl University, Cambridge, Mass., wil
give an illustmated lecture on "Tht- Gmt-tk
Theatre and thet- Ctk Drama. "

Y.W. AND Y.M.

Tht- Univesity College Y.W.C.A. and
Y.M.C.A. have commt-nct-d a programi of
joint open meetings. In this tht-y plan
tri hold a meeting t-at-h mnnth and have
tht-st- addmessed by pominent men on
distint-tively practical subjects. To tht-
sttdent sut-h addresses, coming as tht-y
will f rom men who know tht- wonid and its
needs, should bc peculiarly impressive.

Tht- first of tht-st- meetings is to be ht-Id
in West Hall, on Thursday, February 8th,
at 5 p.m. Tht- committet- have bt-tn able
to st-cure as speaker for this occasion Dr.
J. A. Mat-donald. In this tht-y considem
themselves fertunate for Dr. Mcdonald's
services are vry mut-h in demand. He-
refuses hundreds of invitations, te speak,
every month. Dr. Mat-donald is ont only
ont- f tht- gtatt-st living orators but he is
also ont- whn understands most thnmoughîy
tht- fort-ts nnderlying tht- movements of
snciety; on this occasion on tht- subject
of "Tht- Cai of tht- Nation" he will be
pet-uliamiy icl his tlt-ment. Tht-rt- is a
tnt-at in store for these who are in West
Hall at 5 o'clock on Thursday, Febuary 8.

Special music- is being provided.
Evemybody welcome.

COMING EVENTS

Feb. 8-Dr.J.A. McDonald, We-st Hall.
8-U.C. Oratomical Contest.
9-School Dance.
9-Wycliffe Conversazione.

lO-Carnival at Vamsity Rink
12-Class '13 Skating Party.
13-Columbia Bail.
13--Class 1914 U.C. Skating Party.
15-Trinity Gît-t Club.
l6--Queen's Hall Dance.
19-St. Hidas Dance.
20-Class 1915 U.C. Skating Party.
22-Gît-e Club Concert.
23-Indeor Track Toumnament.
24-Boxing Tournament.
26- Medical Daffydil Night.
26-Modemn Language Club, Italian

anti Spanish Comedies,.
27-Univ-rity Oratorical Conte .t.
29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

Mar. 1-Assaut-at-Ams.
8-Womt-n's Dramatit- Club,

" Muth Ado about Nothing."

No. 45.
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ARE YOU AWAKE?

How many men, not Science men, have

been through the " Strength Lab." " at the

Scbool? How many, not Meds, have seen

the Pathological Museum? How many,

not in University College, bave sen-or

ratiier notice(-tbe interior decoration of

the most beautiful of the University

buildinîgs? For the matter of that, bow

many in U.C. itself have noticed it?

ReaIly, wc are very very narrow andI

provincial, we at Toronto. The men of

une College know larnentably ittie about

the other cobieges, in their studies and

accomplisbrnents, their surroundings, even

their undergraduates. A good deal of

our ignorance is due to aclc of observation;

allre to sheer iîîdifference. The Arts man

boldly talks about bis "'general kîîowl-

edge, " but to fteîî knows surprisingby

ittle nutside bis course; he lias the vaguest

ideas on strength of materials and the

p ieitiaities of H4S0 3, on the difference

between thîe carotid anîd the craniurn, on

the nuiiiber of buard feet in a given pine.

The School manl boasts of being practical;

dues hie, as a rube, know too much of the

great principles of the origin, flux and re-

flux of the weath that enableJ him to

drive is uines, to sink bis shafts, or to fced

is batteries and dyniamos? Does be

appreciate' the slow, age-bong steps of

developrnent that bave given bhim the

knowledge that lie lias? We venture to

tbink that, as a robe, bie dues nut pay these

things thie attentionî that tbeir importance

warrants. Tbe saine sort of statement

miglit bc applied witb equal justice to the

other faculties. Very few of us have any

but the faintest notion of wbat tbe men

îlot in our own college are doing.

This is, it seenis tu Lis, a state of affairs

that stanîds in the way of the greater uîity

of Toronto tbat those wbo bave bier in-

terests at heart are so cager to sec brougbt

about. Ignorance precbudes sympatby;

we cannot have a real symnpatby among

the coleges, if thcy continue to bobd aloof

from ecd other as tbey seem to do. The

great troube-the source of this, as of

nearly abb our most crying evils-is in-

differeuîce. If the undergrabuates woubd

begin to take an interest in culeges other

than tbîeir own, the greatest step toward

otaining real unity in the University

would be made. The new Union wibb

belp tu make permanent the resuts thus

reacbed; but the first move must corne

from the undergraduates tbemselves.

The UJniversity needs the unity that sucb

a move wotiitb ead to. Wibb ber under-

grads fail lier?

Dr. MacDONALD TO SPEAK

IONLOOKER'S CORNER
Let us remar k the studious fellow. He

is.the recluse collater of texts, the ardent
follower of tirne-tables, the honoùred man
in exarrinations. He is popularly termied
1'swt', and is said to read the tetter of

acadernic work and to miss the spirit of it.

But it is also he, prithee observe, who has

a solitary interest in bis college, and from
him cornes a loyal support in ail its doings.

It is the studious man who becomes the

cultured. man, with whom, in twenty
years, you butterfiies will dlaim acqua int-

ance. You will hang bis photograph in

your studies, and speak of bim affection-
ately as 'George.'

It is amusing to hear the number of

nr.en who calmly speak of their lack of ap-

plication as a virtuous breadth of interest

in University life. t is this generally

accepted excuse that puts tbe. student
proper in his uncomfortable place. He

should be more respected,, because it is

well known thaf men of great practical

sense and of brilliant intellect are always

students. Our greatest minds were dis-

tinguished at scbool. On the other hand,

genius cannot be kept to, tbe rails. But

genîus is not wante(l yet. A young

nation must (Io its teething on bone. One

might almost say on bone-heads-at any

rate hard heads, practical heads. Now

look about for the man we need, who will

be found on the rails, going stronga

student. TEE ONLOOKER.

HABITUAL HIGH-BROW I
T'he atinosphere

of the Medical
S Building was dis-

gusting in its feti-
dity. But my feet
rang cheerful on the
iron stairs, for 1
was confident that\ Coilege Life iay at
theendof thecbimb.
Entering the aM-
phitheatre, I mad e

for the nearest seat and ooked around.

"At iast! "I murmured, ." t last I have

founcl it. " For 1 saw a hundred men and

four-score womt'n, note-books open be-

fore tbemn, drinking wisdom from the lips

of a bewhiskered lecturer below. There

was an incessant scratcbing of pens and

the lecturers voice was pleasant to hear.

I did not know what bie was taiking about.

1 did not care. Enougb for me that mny

quest was ended; after a whiie I heard the

voice no more.
...A book 'flopped to the loor and 1

awoke to flud the lecturer still at his task.

Apparentby ail was the sanie as when 1

had dfropped out of consciousness; but on

a second ook-quem mut atus ab illo.

The pens no longer raced; except that some

f ew girls with true feminine conscienti-
ousness, took down in detail the iabored

sentences, wbile an aesthetic youth nearby

busicd imsebf with the composition of a

love sonnet. The majority had drooped
into easy postures and conversed in wbis-

pers or stared around waiting until the

interminable hour should end.
When this occurred, the dozing cbass

pul1lib itsebf toge'cher and fied out, list-
less, enervated.

"Sureiy this is flot Coilege Life,'' 1

sighed, sturnbling to the door. "I1 must

seck eb.,cwbere.

jCORRESPONDENCE
REPI.Y 'lO O.L)S.

To the Editor of The Varsity:

Dear Sir:-I noticed in The Varsity of

Friday last, a letter wbîcb surprises me,

only in that it, or sornething like it bas

îlot appeared before. It is, unfortunately

inevitable that there should be sorne un-

dergraduates here, who are not onby con-

tent but cager, that the virtues of their

ancestors sbould cover up their own lack

of virtue', and who consider that because.

their fatber's brothers great oncle by

marriage once bad sorne intention of juin-

ing tbe local miitia, tbey thernsebves are

f ree f rom any responsibiity for the de-

fence of their feliow-citizens. In order

1 to persuade tbernsebves of tbe righteousness

of their position, they generabby stig-

mnatize those who reabize and face their

1responsibility ini this matter, as alarrnists,

1 and not uncomrnonly attribute tu theni,

1 objects whicb no sane man woubd have.
,7 Your correspondent, "0. D.S. ', 'is ap-

f parently a person of this sort. In bis

eagerncss to sirk bis duty, be bas made

at least une staternent wicb is absolutely

j

Dominion Exress
MONEY ORDERS &
FOREIGN DRAFTS

ARE PAYAiBLE AL. OVER THE WOOULD

They are the most convenient
media for paylng your insurance
premiums, subscriptions to news-
papers and magazines, produce,
gas, water, and electric light bills,
and for paying for goode ordered
by mail.

We give you a receîpt, and if
the remittance la lbat or stolen
we refund yur money or issue a
new order free of charge.

MWoffl Tramfslrr#d by Tdoqris'h and Cabi.

TORONTO CITY OFFICS-

48 ONGE and 1M3 QUEEN WEST
Môney Ordcrs for sale et janltor's Office-

Main Building.

WEEKLY "FL YER"
To Studonte Only

FANCY HOSE
Reg. 3for $i.oo -- 3 .r 65e.

eIYO UNG C]{ TOGGERY
TO MEN WHO KNOW
IYONGCE ST ,'0yý 1 72470.

QUI 5S w. COR ADELAIDE. spADNA AV.

10% OFF TO 8TIJDENTS. BUT MOT ON '-FLYERS"

SPECIA L RA TES
to Stu-dents and

::Pro fessors :
Our Tailors are Experts in

the Art of Making High-Grade

MADE- TO - MEA SURE

Garments. Our showing of Suitings

and Overcoatings is the large.t of

any retail ebtablishment in Canada.

CROWN TAILORING
Company Llmited

40 Adelaide St., West

LET US lELP
YO0U DE5ION VOUR

CLASS PIN
SPECIAL DESIGNS
WITIIOLT CHIARGE

STOCK & BICKLE Lhniited
JEWELERS

152-154 YONGE STREET

false. t is that it is the " avowed object"

(the italics are his own) of the Canadian
Defence League to make war witb thé

neighbouring repubic," if it will not

corne any other way." What absolutely

foolisb falsehood! The objects of the

League are to maintain the Imperial

tic and Canadian nationality, to increase

the efficiency of the Canadian forces, and

to encourage rnlitary training for every

able-bodied man in the Dominion-objects

at Ieast legitimate, and in the opinion of

many, entireiy praiseworthy. I should

suggest that before "O.D.S." again

makes public bis opinions on a subject, he

îvill take a little care to get bis facts cor-

rect. He might even go so far as to shew

a little courtesy to gentlemen rnucb bis

seniors; rudeness sucb as his indicates de-

cided pancity of valid argument,

Continued on Pagd 4, Col. 2-

ARE WORM 5V

*ING EDWARD
HOTEL

IF' -YOU RiQUIRIS CHOICUM
Cut Fi wrs, Design* or

D.ooratlons, Consuit

DUNLOP'S 96 Tonge St.
Their flowers are always fresh and

smartly arranged.

Nl H T-AN D-S UN DAY-P IlONE S

TeIs>hola Norih 1706

646 YONGE ST.

ALL GOODS PREPARED ON THE PREMISES

Farmer Bros.
Ail styles of Photography

at reduced rates to
Students.

492 SPADINA AVENUE
Phono Coflego 2869

Photographers
LENSES GROtIND ON THE PItEMISES

W. M. IPERCY
717 Yonge St. - - Toronto

TELFPHONE NORTH 2824

Patronize The Varsity Advertlsers!
Be sure to mention Thé Varsity 1

Printers
Publishers -

Bookbinde rs
R. J. HAMILTON. B.A., LIURARY

Muusar. SILDINO

VOUR OMES BUITS
Properly spo ng d & P e s d 6
Ùlov 1CI 00d O pair, or Tie
Pairs for 25e

20 per cent. off for Silk Facings, Velvet
Collars, and Repairing this month.

The VARSITY WARDROBE
519 VONOCE ST. P@OUI NOMTU1142

FOR D'S
Men's-Furnishors & Hattors

Cleaners -and Pressers
732,4 YONGE ST. - - -TORONTO

Pfl NOsMAi4m

Vour Opportunlty I1I

$5 Reduction
In Blue Suits

$25 Suit for $20.:: $30 Suit for $25.

00»
JOB. J. FOLLETT

The Merchant Tallor
181 VONGE STREET

The Poroupine QuIlil
A boolet çiving a short, concise autline of

each ndivdnaîcompny opZratin the
PruieGold F d. eshh epleased

to mail yU acôî,y pnefree uion reqniest.

Second eitionaready December lst.

SCoiT, DAWSON
AND PATERSON

Stock Brokera
24 King St. ,W., Topaonto, Canada

Goe, wlth Every Pair of
Glaise I Ft. Eyes Tested.

SATISFACTION GUASUNTR

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
M.n. 468 COLLEGE STREET Evennu

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

&NY person who a the sole head of a 'famlly.
or any malt ovar 18 years oid. may home-

stead a quarter section of avaflable Dominion land
n Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. Tht ap-

pliant mut appear n person t tht Dominion
Lsnt Agency or Sub-ageîscy forthei district.

Entry by proxy may be made at any agency. op
certain conditions. by father. mother, son. daughter.
brother or @inter of intending homesteader.

Dutias-Six months' residence upon and cuItA-
vation of the land in each of tbrea years. A home-
steader may live wlthin nîne miles of bis horne-
stead ou a farm of at leait 80 acres solely owned and
occupled by hlm or by bis father, mother, .son.
daughter, brother or ister.

lu certain diticte a homesteadar in good stand.
lng may r-mpt s quarter-section alonsaide bis
bomestad Price 53.00 par acre.

Dutie.-Muat reside upon the houieotead or
pre-emptionbis: moutha n eîîch of qiiiytars from

dt fhomestead 'entry (including tht time re-
q1r to am homestaad patent) aud cultivate

A hoînesteader who luis exbausted bis home-
étend right and cannot obtain a pre-emptinu may
enter for a purrhased bomestead ln certain dis
trias. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties.-Must re.
aide six months lu eacb of tbrte years, cultivate
fifty acres and ereCt a bouse worth S30.00a.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minuster of the Interior.

N.B.-Uuauthorised publication of this ad
vertiaement will not ha iiad for.

T" tFloyal Military Coflege of Canada
T HERE are, few national institutions of more

value and interest to the country than the
Royal Miitary College cf Canada. Notwlth
standing this. t object and the work It la accom-
plishiîag are tnot sufflcently understood by the
general public.

The College la a Governmeut institution, de-
slgned primarily for the puroa of giving Instruc-
tion in ail branches of miltary science to cadets
and officers of the Canadian MilUUa. Iu fact t
corresponds to Woolwlch and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and mllltary instructors ara
ail officers on the active list of -the Imperlal army,
lent for the purpose, and there la In addition a
complete staff of professors for the civil subiecta
whlch form auch an important part of the CoUit
course. Medical attendance ls aloo provlded.,

Whilst the College las organlzed on a strlctly
military basAs the cadets recelve a practical and
scaentllic trailng lu subjecta essential to a sound
modern education.

The course ncludes a thorough grounding n
Mathematice. Civil Engineering. Surveylng. Pby.
sIca. Chemlstry, French and Engllsh.

The strict discipline mantained at the College
la ont oi the most valuable features of the course,
and, in addition, the constant practice of gymnasl-
tics, drilla, and outdoor exercies of ail kinds.
ensures health sud excellent physical condition.

Commissions n ail branches of the Imparws
service and Canaadien Permanent Force are offtred
annually.

The diploma of graduation, la consldered by the
authorities couducting t examination for Do-
minion Land Surveyor to be equlvalent to a
universlty degret, and by the Regulations of the
Law Society of Ontario, it obtaîns the mame ex-
aminations as a B.A. degree.

The length of tht course las Urse ytars. lu Uiree,
terme of 934 months each.

Tht total cost of the course, Inclt.dlng board.
uniforro. intructiona4l nater1l.land ail axtras, As
about $800.

The annuel conîpetitive examInation for adnmis-
sdon to tht CoUsît,. taltes place in May of eaçjî
yer, at tht beatiqugrters of thse sveial nsliltary
district..

For fulli particulars regardlng this axaîninatiop
and for any other information, application ahould
be made to thse Secretary of the Militia Couneli
Ottawa, Ont.; or to thea Commandgî4, VoI.ui
Mllliary Collage, Kingaton, Ont.

H.Q. 94-5. . 10 -41.

Patron Ize Tho Vusity Advertgor, J
80 sure te Mentrop Th@ Wruttyl

Haroourt &W~
COLLE GOWNS
AND CARS o me

One of the first pl aces in
Toronto visited bystudents

103 KING ST. WE8TI

Beauchanip & Iiow
TAILORS

7334 Ring Street West

TAI£*R4 TO YOUNG MEN

FOR 100 VEARS

Daok's Shoos
HIAVE BEEN AND ARE

On Trop for Style and Wear
73 WEST KING STREET

Don't envy the well-dressed man-
wear 11t-Reform anid be one.

1Ft-lform Fait Suits and Overcoats
-in ail the new styles-are ready.

14OYE THE ADDRESS -

G. KAWLET WALKER, Llftd[ .L. HEWITT.

363 Yonge Street

.1 - - ... -3
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THE VARSITY.

BENON -TAI LORED
lothes for Men

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE

LOWNDES COMPANY
LIMITED

142 -144 West Front Street
TORONTO

People who realize the value of
PURE
MILK

Will certain-
ly flot over-

t, s-look the

CITY
DAIRY

j PRODUCTS
Insp;cted farina

livere nsaedust-tiroof bot-
-- tes - absolute

ci eanline s
everywhere -
this le te bar-
est outile of
the most con-
plete Dairy ser-
vice on the

Columbian Conservatory
rONTROLLING and using the Columblan

'-System-a modein and radical method of
instction by whlch a thorough musical edu-
caton may be acqured tn a comparatively
short time and t mu.ch lesu than the usuel
cost.
pUPILS may enter upon the course et any

stage of musical development. Fulipar-
ticulars of the system by mail orat the tudios.

A demnostration le çreferable.
PETER C. KENNEDY,

President and Musical Director.
Directorate-d.ICut.C0I. GOODEAHAM.

Mr. E. R. W001), Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.
Studios: 9YNE

Heintzman Building 08TREET

Our

VARSITY
AND

CLASSMAN BSUITS
AND

OVERCOATS
ARE THE

soaaon'5 Wlnnors

T &- D CLOTHES
Trwo Stores: 26 Yonge Arcade
1 and 395 Vonge Street 1

! Jere is the newest,
s .nartest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-
ian makers whose pro-
duct you KNOW. VerY)
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut so the curve fits the
neck without Pinching.
The Clifford je 2 in. at
back, 2 1-8 in. at front.
Colton je slightlY higher.
Two for 25c, quarter
*izes, 28

MADE IN ERLIN,
()ONT y

Patroolte, Tho V4rsIty AdvertIOWr
U~sure tu mention Tho Varultyi

s'

APPLIEI

KNOX COLLEGE e

"A little ere the migbtiest Julins felI

The graves stood tenantless, and the tic

sbeetcd dead 
t

Did squeak and gibber in the Roman ge

'treets. " 
e .

There appcared in a city church on i

Sunday a gentleman wbomi the world bas e

been unconsciously expecting for a great in
numnber of years. La! this gentleman has

undoubtedly ushercd in the millenium-

The week precceding the arriva
1 af this

gentleman was, needless ta say, filled with m

uncommon occurrences. t was decided a

that the slides sbould be closcd on Sundays st

and 'Old Mooley' was advised ta give I

milk only six days ini the week. -ven e

a bashful gentleman becamc a basbful o

gentleman became as infai.uated with w

Gertrude Hofimnan that he was tinable ta N

sleep for a week- 
0

It is needîcas ta mention any more ofw
these portents-suffice it. ta say that oN/
the above mentioned day throngs gatberedi
at this church saying witb ane accord

"1we have seen your star over lnox Col- 0

lege and we have caule ta warsbhip you. " o
Thc sairl gentleman answered witb a A

lenghtly discourse replete with brilliant

witticisms and terse epigram. Fie ended n

by saying "the times are ont af joint and a

1 am came ta set them right." S

The fact is that Gilbert Gomni preached S

his acadermic sermon on Sunday.a

The miembers of Prof. Davidson's clasa

have decided ta confine themnselvcs ta the

study of ' Socialism." The subject

promises ta bc very interesting as it is a

ive subject at the prescrnt day. The a

leader is looking for someone ta do some c

research work in the down town districts.

This is a real opportunity for anyone pas-

sessing the spirit ai adverture. I

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE t

Owing tu the pressure af extraneaus

circnmstances Mr. E. S. Farr has been,

obliged ta resign his position as U. C.

representative on the Varsity. Herb.

Taylor wbo bas taken over the work wilI

be found in the rotunda cvery day fromn

9 ta 910, from 10 ta 10.10, from il ta

11.10 Just stroîl around and tell im

wbat is happening.
Friday maorning Varsty Stock Ex-

change (The Rotunda) was greatîy cx-

cited wben at 11.05 Prof. Cudmiore, with

bis gawn flying, swept in, holding on higb

a craoked andI wcll nicked scantîing whicb

appeared much as a shepherds staff.

The bloc blondofaiUC. (phrase fromn the

Onlooker) immediately preparcd ta follow

behind, but werc forcibly restrained by

Duf Wood wba explained that the in-

sigmia was only a dccoy used ta entice

innocents ta an Economîica Lecture.

TRINITY COLLIGE

Inter-year hockey opened at Trinity

on Tbursday morning, with great elat,

the participants in the strugglc being the

sopbomores and the frcshmen. The game

was exceedingly close and only by an in-

dividual rush by Wilkes was the winning

goal scored. Matheson was the star for

the sophomnores, while Wilkes played the

bet game for the wrinners. The teams:

SophomoresR. Wing, Willis; L. Wing,

Drcw; Centre, Milîs; Rover, Matheson;

Caver Point, Caverbill; Point, Hayes;

Goal, Wilkins.
Freshme n-R. Wing, Dixon; L. Wing,

Howard; Centre, Somerville; Rover,

Wilkes; Caver-Point, Cluif; Point, Wbeat-

Iey; Goal, Spragge.

WANTED

To complete its fyle records
of volume No. 30, year 1910-
1911, The- Varsity requires
copiesNos. 18 to 27 Inclusive,
30 and 31, M rand 36, 38 iand ý39
of the papor. U thlere uns any
rea4ers Who have smre of these
copies, and cain SPmre tbem, will
they kindly f orward the same
to the Business Manager of

i Te tur t etO .eVri

D SCIENCE

The second yr. hockey is naw in full

ving and the sophs are practicîng on

uesrlax from 3-4, and Saturday from

2-.The last practice 17 men turned

)t, and much promising material has

ten unearthed [rom which Mlgr. Perry

tpects ta pick the cbampionship team.

Keen rivalry is being shown by the par-

cipants in the race ro secure a place on

:e team, and it is having the effect af

utting a large numnber of men actively

ýngaged in hockey. This ougbt ta bc a

ch hunting ground for the scouts af the

snior and jennings Cup teams.

Those that showed up best werc Hay-

man, Lount, Rainey, Binns, Miller,

Cameron and Ratz.

A jolly little slcighride party left the

min building the other morning, and

aftcr a fast (? ' drive around the campus

topped at the C. and M. building for a

lcture on surveying. The sleighing was

xcellent, the air very invigorating, and

,nce equus velox was started, evcrything

went merrily . Ail of the Il yr. Civils and

vliners report having had a very fine

outifg.
The third game in the first year League

vas won by the Civils B tcam from the

Vliners and Arch. Score 2-0. Hockey is

developing rapidly in the ycar as a result

of these gamnes.

Watch the columnus of Varsity for news

of the lnter-faciilty lndoor Track Meet.

As entries are limitcd ta those who have

never won cither first or second place in

any University meet, this presents a

splendid chance for freshmen ta get a

start in University Athietica. Get out

and help School win this mcet.

lntending subscribcrs ta the School

dancc are askcd ta send their applications

in before Friday as no applications will

be considered after that date.

F. J. Anderson '07 and F. C. Lamb '07

and F. Harvey '10 were visitors at the

Scboal this week.
After Fcb. the Oth, "The Timte, The

Place and The Girl" will no longer in-

terest 3rd Year Civils, instead it will be

the dine, the place and the observcd

altitude.
The fourtb year Electricals hereby ac-

cept the challenge of their demonstrators

for a higb tension gamne of hockey at the

Varsity Stadium on Monday (today), at

10.30 o'clock. Rusty Bell, owing ta his

high efficiency service as a referee, is

willing ta resuscitate any one during the

contest, at the same time guarding the

intereats of bath factions.

MEDICAL NOTEB5

Prof. J. J. McKenzie is able ta lecture

again after a weeks illness.

If same af the first and second year want

their dances, etc., announced in this

column, they ought ta sce that samneone

Icaves notes in the Varsity news box in

the reading raam. That's what the box is

there for.
The fourth year have at Ieast anc inter-

esting subject ta, study, psychiatry. A

couple af days aga they had a lecture on

the "Significance of Dreamns."

Dr. Wright ,'10, will read a paper at the

®rthopaedic Clinic at 4.30 Saturday

afternoan on " Enteraptasis and Rheu-

matism.". For the past year he bas been

connected with Johns Hopkins.

There was a large meeting of thase

interested in the advancemeflt of Mission

Study in Medicine last Friday. One

hundred Meda. are needed in the classes.

It may be that certain students in a

sister faculty may not see the point in the

following but the Fourth Vear Mecls in à

lecture on Thursday afternoon, certainly

enjoyed a remnark made by one of the Pro-

fessors. He was speaking of the process

of mumnification and said, " If you want ta

see some good mrummies, go up ta Vic-

toria College any time and you can sec

them. Now of course he didn't mean

live ones, but anyway, that's what he said

and it soarnded good. _

Who's coming out for President of the

Medical Society, next year? Nominations

take place next Friday night.

miss BRADIZLD LEAVES

Patrons of the Dîning Hall will be sorry

ta 1ean -he-os a-thC srvL e of Miss

How Far Will a Dollar Go?
I t is larg e ly a q ures tion ail foo d k n o'. l ed k e a nid fo od srns . 1\11 nt etllig en t selet--

ion of food means less t'aste, smalle r grace! y bi ls, batie r bealtb , bt t r non risbed

bodies. For breakfast take two

Shredded Wheatý
Biscuits and beat tbenî in the, aven ta rstore crispness and deu pour hot nilk

over tbem, and vou lbave a wxarn, norisb ing ineal tbttt w ilstîpply ail the

strcîîgth for a hall-da 's work, at a cost of tour or tie cents.

Ses ,l ih stewcd prues. baked appit'.. canncd iet lits or slied 1bananaî;i

the n-als. e, ae m al- a m md satmi% iig

iIt's Ail in the Shreds '
Made of Cholcest Selected Canadian Wheat

A Canadian Food for Canadians
MiLde by

The Canadian Shredded
Wheat Company, Limited

Niagara Falls, Ontirlo

Toronto, Offle.: - - 49 W ellington Stret, Est

:: ood Hair Cutting:
We have the reputation of dong the best

work in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Noar Cologo St.

SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

HUY

VAN DUSEN'S

TI1E S
342 College Street

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA at College)
44m QU EEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Bard Candy-
Fountain Service

Doudcous Hot Soups
Hot Drinks Coffes Sandwiches
Ice Creamn Sundues Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Limited

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Iiaberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UINES of Men's
Wear is now complete. Ail the latest

designa in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,
HOSIERY. HATS and GLOVES.

Phono Coliue 3212

Upper Canada

Tract Society
2 RIOEMOND ST. EAST

We ca rry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES.,
THiEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSI10NARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

WALKER'S
The Big Up-town
Dry Goodé Store

MEN'S FURNISIIINOS
For Shirts, Collars, Ties, Muffiers, Gloves,

Umbrellas, Bracet, a-nd Underwear, etc.,
S - GO TO -

R. E. WALKER & Cos
450-452. Spadina Ave.

14.Iaf-blook -from ,Collego St.
107 DIscount Off ta Students

Sage & Company
High-Glass Caterers

Office: "The Melrop&tan," 245 College Shoott
Reteil Stre: 27 Cllege Shoott

-Students Book
Department :

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO

R. J. HA4MILTON, BA.,: MANAGER
Carrles a complete stock of

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSO

NOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FMrrNG 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

Phone Mi Me5

SMART, SNAPPY

Men's Shoes
-AT-

BLA OH FOR D'S
114 Vonge St.

WE ARE CA NADIA N

SELLING AGENT»S
FOR

Bausch & Lonmb-Zeiss Microscopes
and al lah-oratory Supplies :; ,

Baker & Adamnson C. P. Chemicai

Complete Stock Physicians' Supplies.

Ingram & Bell, LlIIsd

420 Venge Street

BUY

NECKWEARP
AT

STOLLERY'S
Yonge Street, Cor. Bloor

BaTTRa LET HANSON'S Do TouR

I)EVELOPI-NOAND PRINTINO
TRAN WISH YOU HAD.

HÂNSONS DRUG STORE
444 Spadina Ave.

J. W. GEIDDES
picture Frainn

Studene' Groupa and Certificates at
SýedaI Prices,

431, SPADINA AVE. l'h-ost mUg

Be sure te mention The VarsltY I8Be sure te mention The VarstIt~
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HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High.-
Class Smokers' Goode go ta

A. CLUBB& SONS'
NEW STORES
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Cairo, Egypt,
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Smokers!
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.
Cube cut imported Imperial, i5c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNIVERSIT. STODENTS

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Tongo St.

HENDE RSON
Wardrobe System
Expert :: Cleaners
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PINKS SHOE STORE
FOR?

STUDENTS FOOTWEAR
1278 College St. Phone Coil 2514
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Correspondonce-2--CÔntifif.ed

Coniinud from Page 2.

One may perbaps be pardoned for flot'
seeing quite clearly the train of reasoning
of . your correspondent. He makes the
statement that the object of the military
lectures je not to benefit the militia, but je
political; whicb, he says, jei proven by
the fact that the militia is woefully in
need of improvement. Now, Sir, I have
neyer studied logic; but it seeme to me that
the fact he adduces to prove bis state-
ment, flot only does flot prove it, but in-
dicates very trongly that the converse je
true; that ie, that the undoubted fact that
the Canadian forces are in a very ineffi-
cient condition points to the conclusion
that the object of the lectures je in no Way
political, but je the betterment of the ser-
vice. This, 1 have every reason for be-
lieving, je the case. The lectures have
given to the men wbo bave attended an
excellent idea of some of the basic princi-
pIes of strategy and tactice, both as ap-
plied in the British Home and Colonial
services, and as exemplified by historic
campaigne andengagements. They are
supplying a real need; and if O.D.S. thinke
that a general idea of the constructin
of field entrenchments, on a knowîedge of
fine discipline, will influence anyone'e
vote on economic questions, 1 should ad-
vise him to learn a littie about those and
kindred subjects, and note the change in
his faith in the doctrines of Free Trade.
It should not be great.

Thankîng you, Sir, for space, I am,
Yours sincerely,

CINCiNNATUS.

JENNINGS CUP

In only une of the four groupe in the
j enninge Cup series can a probable
winner bc picked. In Group C Vic-
toria have a commanding lead at present
and bid fair to win their group champion-
ship without a losc. They meet Faculty
next Thursday from 4.30 to 5,30 p.m. at
L.ittle Vie rînk, and with the added ad-
vantage of home ice and playing,.before
"Vics justly famous bunch of co-ed

rooters" should have lttle trouble ini

repeating Saturday's victory.
Thli standing at present is

Won Lost

Vie ....................... 3 0
F.O.E.... ................. i1 I
\!ets ....... ........... .... O 3

In (;r<up B junior School are the lke-
ly winiers but if Jr. Arts can trim them in
their une remaining game, next Tuesday
from 5-6 the whole series will be tied-up
with 2 wins andI 2 lusses apiece. Group
B standing:-

Won Lus
Jr. School.... ............. 2 1
Jr. Meds ................... 2 2
j r. Arts. ................... i1 2

Dents and Forestry are the only teams
in group D antd have pîayed onîy une
match, Dents winning 8-7. The game
scheduled for Saturday at Excelsior had
te bc' postponed as Dents were unable to
eccure ice. Dents leavc to-day for Mark-

harn to play the OHA. teamn there tu-
nighit and several of the woodsnien are
ging tu Ottawa to attend the three days'
Forestry convention beginning Wednes-
day. Evidently it will be some time be-
fore this group returns a winncr but either
une of them will take a lot of beating in
the finals.

Sr. Meds appear to have the best teamt
in group A but Pharmacy are coming
strong and have a grand chance to win
out. The druggists-were unfortunate in
losing une to Sr. Arts before they got
going and will have to triîn the doctors in
l)oth gamnes to get into the semni-finals.
( roup A standiîng:-

WXonlLest
Sr. N leds, . . .. . . .... 1 O
Pharmnacy ......... 2 i
Sr: School .................. i1 2
Sr Arts.................. I 2

JR. SCIIOOL il -JR. ARTS 5.

Oni Friday, Jr. School won a hardly-

c'ontested nmatch froîn Jr. Arts by a score of
I 15. k-t''Campbell p)ut his shoultler

ont earîy in the first half and was forced
to retire, Firth going offt(to eve LIp. IThe
teanis were:

The Dope Sheet
T'he race for the intercollegigte hockey

Champîonship takîngon interesting fea-
tupes, atid the 'teame are .now on the home
sretch, with 'Queen's hopelessly an also-

ran and a 'probable dead heai between
McGilIl and Varsity. Queen's have won
none and luet thiree, Varsity won two and
lost one, and McGill with two wins and
no defeats are at precent in the lead.
Queen's play MfcGill on Friday night and
Varsity finish up their American tour at
Montreal 'on the i6th, and need.this game
to have even a look-in for the premier
honours. Aseuming that the Blue and
White win this game, a victory for McGifl
over Qu een's this coming Friday, will
leave the two former teams tied with one
lues apiece, while a win for Queen's will
give Varity the Championehip.

And any other recuit cave a'decisive
win for Parker's "colts" will be a decided
surprise. In that disastrous McGill game
at the beginning of the season, the team
was completely dieorganized at the last
moment by Frith's sudden ilînese. Han- -
ley was cal led on to play the point position,
with absolutely no practice as a defence
man. The combination of the forward
line was broken up eîîtirely and there was a
general lack of that confidence that char-
acterize Varity teame and was only lack-
ing on this occasion because of the eleventh
hour lues of their captain. Vet in epite of_
these han dicaps, they piled up a score of
10-3 before McGiI's superior condition,
acquired in the four games already played,
began to tell and there started that memor-
able procession of goals that turned an
apparently hopelese defeat into a long-to-
be-remembered victory.

The situation is now entirely different.
Hanley and German'e defence game on
Fridlay night was a feature of the match
and the combination of the forward line,
while leaving much to be desired, was far
ahead of anything yet displayed. But
above aIl every mnember of the team jes in
the " pink of condition" and able to.either
stanîd or give the muet strenous back-
ckecking ail the way.

Clarkson filed Stromes place at centre
muet acceptably. The latter injured hie
knee again on Friday, wrenching hie koe
severely by falling un the stune stepe lead-
ing up to the main building.

Inî the juniors' match with Simcoes
Friday night, Harry Reynolds pulled off
une of the neatest plays recorded this
season. With every Simcoe player on
the ice and only three Varsity men (Goal,
Bolder playing point, and himself) he
carried the puck through alune and scured,
besides checking su bard and faithfully
that Sinîcoes didn't even get a chance.
And Harry isent the only une who je there
in a pinch, which fact explains the Juniors
great record tu date.

In a review of the O.H.A. situation,
published ini Saturday's "Star Weekly "
Mr. W. H. Hewitt makes a cumposit
quotation frum the Dope Sheet and newe
columns re the Kingstun team and their
chances in the finals, commenting briefly
that this ' sums up the situation ex-
actly."

We are Iiow convinced that Mr. H-ewitt
is the ablest, sanest and most accurate
observer of spurting writers. If only he
had neyer saitl that the Winnipeg Vice
were champions of a "one-hurse league, a
twu by four league." We really believe
he mtst have been misquuted. He must
have said "an eight by ten league. "

JUNIORS TRIM SIMCOES

The jtuniors wo'n the final match in their
district on Friday night at Excelsior rink,
beating the Simcoes 15-2; the haîf way
score was 9-2. Simicoes brought along
only 6men and the teanîs played une man
short. Sinclair played a spectaculargame.

The juniors tid not bac uone match in
their group and have a score to-date of
9w16. The teames were:-

Varsity-Goal, Armistrong; Point,
C'larkson; Cuver, Boulter, centre, Rey-
nolds; Right, Sinclair; Left, Gouinluck.

Suncoes-Goal, Howe; l'oint, Narrett;

Park Bros.
lDbotograpbers

328h2 YONGE STREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

w Ewilldoyour
typewriting.

MAIN 7834

UN DliWOOB
COPYING OFFICE
7 AdlaldeSt.

Engineering
Surveying

TH4E
ART Drawing

LI]ÉT£nMaterials

* Supplies
The ART METROPOLE
Mains 2123 149 YONGE ST.

The Canadifan Bank
of Commerce
CAPITAL. PAID UP. $11l,000,M
AEST $9 O.,0000

Hsào OFFICE, Kig and Jordan Sts. Toronto
Sir Edmund Walker. C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Pres.

Alexander Laird, Geni. Mgr.

Travellers' Choques issted for amnounts to

and Money Orderscsu"vnene
SAVINGS BANK

Deposits received for any amount from $x-o and
upwards. Interest allowed, current rates..

Spadina and College Branch
H. FANE D. SEWELL Manager.

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THEIR NEEDS

University men and women should be
very particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or reading tires, or eye-
strain ie suspected, the matter should be
looked into at once and a remed.v fou nd.
Time and nervous energy should flot be
wasted in tudent days.

Don't let matters smply take their
course-do something-the finest strvice
ie at your command at the " Potter"-
optical bouse. Cali if you will and
Mr. Petry will advise with you-will
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and 6upply
glasses-the test will be conducted with
the utmost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be' made as well as it is
possible to make them anywbere.

There is a discount to students front
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well bave.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

WANTED

STEWARD for Georgiart Bay
Steamer for J une, July and
August. State experience and
reference. Apply to-

F. MITCHELL
care of Northern Navigation Company

Collingwood, Ontario
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Jess Applegath's
$250 MATS

89 YONGE ST., nuar King St.
Only one Toronto Store.

MONTREAL STORE--473 ST. CATHARINE ST; W.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNxvBgaSî'Y STUDENIS

DRINK MARTIN'S

Biromno Minerai
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

T'he Greatest Head-Ache Bracer known.

TRV IT THIE MORNINÛ AFTER.

The Iiunter Rose Co., Mt.
12 & 14 Shophard St.

BOOKBINDERS

Old Books Rpard & Rebound

Kerr, Davldson, Paterson
and MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &.

23 Adélaïde St. E. <cor. Vitoria st.)

Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C. W. Oavidson, K.C.
John A. Paterson, K.C. 0. F. MoFarand, LL.S.

Alex. T. Devidson, LL.8,
Solicitors for the Unh.erlt..

The Titie and Trust Company

Chartered Exoutor, Adminla-
trator, Trustee, Liquldator and

Asalgne

E. F. B. jOHNSTON. I.C., Preident.
JOHN J. GIBSON, Manager.

Cor. Bay and Rlchmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Ests.te Broker & Valustor

Money to Loan Estato8 Managed
Rents Collected

-- TELEPIIONE MAIN ]480-

s7 Adelaide St. East Toronto

TANNER A ND)GATES

Re&i Estate Brokere

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real money for our

Clients Corne and see us.

TICLEPHONS NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting ail Departmnents

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
EXCELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

Ci. Duthie & Sons,
Limited

BLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVEL

ROOPERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adelalde & Widmor Ste. Toronto
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